DIARIO
DE LAS
SESIONES DE CORTES

SEÑADO

Señores que han de componer las Secciones durante los meses de Julio y Agosto de 1892.

SECCIÓN PRIMERA

Senores

Aguilar de Campó (Marqués de).
Alba (Duque de).
Albareda (D. José Luis).
Arzobispo de Zaragoza (D. Francisco de Paula Benvídes).
Bahuelos (Conde de).
Béjar (Duque de).
Benamejí (Marqués de).
Beringuer (D. José María de).
Bosch (D. Alberto).
Cañáles (D. José).
Casa-Pombo (Marqués de).
Casa-Valencia (Conde de).
Castroceroa (Marqués de).
Cuatro Torres (Barón de las).
Chico de Gurmán (D. Alfonso).
Durán y Bas (D. Manuel).
Esteban Collantes (Conde de).
Estella (Marqués de).
García Barzanallana (D. José).
García Tuñón (D. Jovino).
Groizard (D. Alejandro).
Hubana (Marqués de la).
Heredia (D. Tomás).
López Chavarri (D. Julián Benito y).
Madrazo (D. Federico de).
Magaz (D. Juan).
Mansilla (Conde de).
Martínez de Campos (D. Arsenio).
Navarro y Rodríguez (D. Carlos).
Obispo de Plasencia (D. Pedro Casas Souto).

Sres. Obispo Prior de las Ordenes Militares (Don José María Baneás y Villanueva).
Obispo de Salamanca (D. Tomás Cámara).
Obispo de Calahorra (D. Antonio María Cascajares).
Oliva (D. Vicente).
Patilla (Conde de la).
Pazo de la Merced (Marqués del).
Peña Ramiro (Conde de).
Pezuela (D. Manuel de la).
Rodríguez (D. Braulio).
Romero Girón (D. Vicente).
Shea Sánchez (D. Alejandro).
Suárez Pacheco (D. Francisco Javier).
Tetuán (Duque de).
Torres Cabrera (Conde de).
Torres de la Pena (Marqués de las).
T. Serclaes (Duque de).
Xiquena (Conde de).

SECCIÓN SEGUNDA

Senores

Alella (Marqués de).
Alvarez (D. Manuel María).
Barona (D. Juan Antonio).
Belzamar (Marqués de).
Bosch y Carbón (D. José).
Camposor (D. Ramón de).
Campos de Ara (Marqués de).
Campos Grande (Vizconde de).
Cánonas del Castil (D. Emilio).
Casa-Collado (Conde de).
Concha Casañeda (D. Juan de la).
Sres. Chinchilla (D. Juan),
Escavias de Carvajal y Sandoval (D. Fernando),
Esteban (Conde de),
Fabié (D. Antonio María),
Ferreras Toro (D. José),
Fontagud Gargollo (D. José),
Galarza (Conde de),
Grijalba (Marqués de),
Hornachuelos (Duque de),
Hayos (Marqués de),
Igón (D. Hilario),
Lamía (D. Manuel),
Larios (Marqués de),
Lomas Martín (D. Félix),
Maestre y Toba (D. Eduardo),
Martínez del Campo (D. Eduardo),
Montero de Espinosa (D. Fernando),
Montevirgen (Marqués de),
Mora (Barón de),
Farrá (D. Escolástico de la),
Paz (D. Joaquín María),
Pérez Batallón (D. Casiano),
Portuondo (D. Bernardo),
Rascón (Conde de),
Riestra López (D. José),
Rivas (Duque de),
Rodeno (Conde viudo de),
San Saturnino (Marqués de),
Suárez Sánchez (D. Diego),
Tavara (Marqués de),
Torreáñez (Conde de),
Unión de Cuba (Duque de la),
Victoria (Duque de la),
Viesca de la Sierra (Marqués de),
Villapadierna (Conde de),
Vistahermosa (Duque de),

SECCIÓN CUARRIA

Sres. Laguna (Marqués de la),
León y Llerena (D. Eduardo),
Maluqués (D. José),
Manresa (D. José María),
Marín y González (D. Sabás),
Monsalve (D. José María),
Montoro Telíngue (D. Juan),
Obispo de Cádiz (D. Vicente Calvo y Valero),
Parga (D. Salvador),
Pérez García (D. Sebastián),
Pinar del Río (Marqués de),
Rivera (D. José),
Rodríguez Arias (D. Rafael),
Sepúlveda (Conde de),
Sotomayor (Duque de),
Tremolar (Marqués de),
Valera (D. Juan),
Valmar (Marqués de),
Vázquez Carranza (D. Diego),
Vázquez Queipo (D. Antonio),
Villafranca de Gaytán (Conde de),
Villagonzalo (Conde de),
Villalón (D. Ignacio),

SECCIÓN TERCERA

Sres. Aries y Giner (D. Severiano),
Azcárraga (D. Marcelo),
Benítez (Barón de),
Bolívar (D. Francisco),
Camacho (D. Juan Francisco),
Cardenal (D. Juan Francisco),
Caro y Cárdenas (D. Francisco Javier),
Chavarría y Salazar (D. Víctor),
Díez Taravilla (D. Cándido),
Echevarría (D. Jenaro),
Encina (Conde de la),
Fabra (D. Nilo María),
García Noblejas (D. José),
Girona (D. Jaime),
González Canet (D. José),
González Goyeneche (D. Zacaria),
González Longoria y Cuervo (D. Manuel),
González Vallarino (D. Felipe),
Heredia Spínola (Conde de),
Jiménez Palacios (D. Luis),
Lacadena (Marqués de),
López Gómez (D. Manuel),
Maluquer (D. Eduardo),
Massanet y Ochando (D. Juan),
Méreles (D. Adolfo),
Montejo y Robledo (D. Telesforo),
Monte-Negrón (Conde de),
Nervo y de Oliva (Marqués de),
Novaleses (Marqués de),
Osorio de la Madrid (D. Mariano),
Palou (D. Eduardo),
Pallares (Conde de),
Perija (Marqués de),
Puig (D. Fernando),
Rubianes y Marqués de Aranda (Señor de),
Ruíz Martínez (D. Francisco),
Saaavedra Bélégoma (D. Joaquín),
San Carlos (Marqués de),
San Juan de Puerto Rico (Marqués de),
Sres. Emprún (D. José María).
Suárez Guanes (D. José).
Torneros (Marqués de).
Tosos (Marqués de).
Urquiolo (Marqués de).
Valverde (D. José María).
Veragua (Duque de).
Villamejor (Marqués de).

SECCIÓN QUINTA
Señores
Abellán (D. Pascual).
Alonso Rubio (D. Francisco).
Arribas (D. Julián Casildo).
Asloos (Vizconde de los).
Bayo (D. Alfonso).
Borrell y Folsch (D. Antonio).
Botana Míguez (D. Joaquín).
Bravo (D. Emilio).
Casado (D. Julián).
Casas-Jiménez (Marqués de).
Cerrалho (Marqués de).
Comas (D. Augusto).
Chest (Conde de).
Echandía (Marqués de).
Fernández y González (D. Francisco).
García Rizo (D. Antonio).
Girós (D. Manuel).
Gunlín (Conde de).
Gullón (D. Pío).
Gutiérrez de Salamanca (D. Enrique).
Heredia (Marqués de).
Montarco (Conde de).
Muros (Marqués de).
Obispo de Huesca (D. Vicente Alda y Sancho).
Obispo de Oviedo (D. Ramón Martínez Vigil).
Oviedo (Marqués de).
Pacheco (D. Francisco de Asís).
Paga (D. Eusebio).
Peñaranda de Bracamonte (Conde de).
Pérez López (D. Nicasio).
Pézuela (Marqués de la).
Pidal (Marqués de).
Ramírez Carmona (D. Francisco).
Rey (D. Luis del).
Riaño (D. Juan Facundo).
Romera (Conde de la).
San Bernardo (Conde de).
San Fernando de Quiroga (Duque de).
Silva y Monge (D. Julián).
Tejada de Valdiviesa (Conde de).
Tore (Marqués de la).
Torre Villanueva (D. José de la).
Valmuedo (Marqués de).
Victoria de las Tunes (Marqués de).
Villagracia (Marqués de).
Villanueva y Cañedo (D. Luis).
Zavala (D. Martín de).

SECCIÓN SÉXTA
Señores
Alcalá Zamora (D. Gregorio).
Almagro (D. Melchor).
Almodóvar del Valle (Duque de).
Angulo (D. Santiago de).

Arzobispo de Santiago de Cuba (D. José María de Herrera).
Cañizares (D. José).
Calleja (D. Julián).
Cancio Villamil (D. Mariano).
Cádiz (D. Francisco de).
Casal (Conde de).
Casa-Pavón (Marqués de).
Castellanos y Sánchez (D. Lorenzo de).
Conquista (Marqués de la).
Corvera (Marqués de).
Covadonga (Barón de).
Domínguez (D. Lorenzo).
González (D. Vancio).
González Regueral (D. Salustiano).
Granada y González (D. José de).
Jarava (D. Diego Maria).
Mazarredo y Tamarit (D. Rafael de).
Maro (D. Cipriano del).
Medina-Sidonia (Duque de).
Menéndez y Zorrilla (D. Antonio).
Mercé y Calvo (D. Manuel).
Murgui (Conde de).
Navarro y Padilla (D. Carlos).
Nicola y Condechinas (D. Federico).
Núñez de Arce (D. Gaspar).
Obispo de Málaga (D. Marcelo Spínola y Maestre).
Pavia y Rodríguez de Alburquerque (Don Manuel).
Peñafloría (Marqués de).
Peñafloría (Marqués de).
Peña Plata (Marqués de).
Perales y de Tolosa (Marqués de).
Pulido (D. Mamerto).
Romero (D. Evaristo).
San‡ (Conde de).
Santa Ana (Marqués de).
Sanz y Posas (D. Salustiano).
Solar de Mercadal (Marqués del).
Tenerife (Marqués de).
Valle (Marqués de).
Villafuerte (Marqués de).
Villarroya y Llorens (D. Enrique).

SECCIÓN SÉPTIMA
Señores
Alcañices (Marqués de).
Almodóvar (Conde de).
Arzobispo de Granada (D. José Morena Marín).
Arzobispo de Santiago de Cuba (D. José María de Cos).
Arzobispo de Tarragona (D. Tomás Costa Formaguer).
Ascánsa (D. Manuel de).
Bagues (Conde de).
Bárbara y Franco (D. Manuel).
Belmonte (D. Francisco).
Bermúdez Reina (D. Eduardo).
Bonilla y Forcada (D. José de).
Canga-Argüelles (Conde de).
   Colmeiro (D. Manuel).
   Cuesta y Santiago (D. José de la).
   Chacón (D. Guillermo).
   Dilar (Marqués de).
   Esteban Muñoz (D. Martín).
   Fuente Alcázar (D. Sebastián de la).
   García de Leaniz (D. Leonardo).
   Gómez de Aróstegui (D. Isidoro).
   Lascoiti (Conde de).
   Llorente (D. Alejandro).
   Maceda (Conde de).
   Madrid (D. Eugenio).
   Maldonado Macanaz (D. Joaquín).
   Mendas (Duque de).
   Mendinueta (D. Pedro de).
   Montero Ríos (D. Eugenio).

   Misa (Marqués de).
   Nieto Serrano (D. Matías).
   Peralada (Conde de).
   Puebla del Maestre (Conde de la).
   Real (Conde del).
   Roca (Duque de la).
   Rojo Arias (D. Ignacio).
   Sánchez Bregua (D. José).
   San Lorenzo (Duque de).
   Silvela (D. Luis).
   Teijeiro Fernández (D. Maximino).
   Trell (D. Miguel del).
   Trives (Marqués de).
   Uceda (Duque de).
   Villa-Antonia (Marqués de).
   Zaldivar (Conde de).